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AR¡TìRACT

aI lnsulat,ed rood_franed resldentlal wellThe study fnoluded the effectu of ¿Ën¡ã-i"p.uro, posltLvq, and negatlve total pnes"urå"
ns wene reprcacnt¡t,1ve of a northern wlnter

lnoluded 1n lhe study: polyethylene fllapolyethylene ffl.n plus an electrlealts of air lnfiltratlon and exflltrallon seftpositlve pressure dlfferences on the wall

overall tfne ratQs of qolsture galn (on loo¡) w€¡rç Ðgaoured þ7 wcightng the tegt r*s.tlstnucturo dolly' F¡rlodlaally thc iest welL r"i'oiiäu"enbled and-the-änount rnd locatfon ofthc aoquuul,strd uolsùurc detennfnod, Thermal pãoróñånoe ehangos nu".--ilapured by obserw¡¡¡chau¡os ln thc tenpenaturç gradfeni through tnã fniui"tton layero.

IìIT&QQUCFION

nvclope ÇgoponeoÈs fs one ihat hae been
guencec fn terrs of botb parfornance and

g0ure performance of waLl struelures haveder (fornenly called vapor bapier),d the theroal pcnfornanóe of a wal1s the rall., ppevlously, thlr factãr seene
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dlfferenttal' the nass novenent of the alr (lnffltratlon) ls counterourrent to the dlrectlon
of ¿t" dlff\¡s1on. Practlcal experlence, especlally 1n Canada (Latta 1976), has shown that
ühe Eoisture effects of t,otal pressure dlfferentlals can be ouch nore slgnlflcant than those
¡esultlng strlctly fron dlffuslon.

The obJectlve of thie lnvest,lgatlon was to study the nlgratlon and accunulatlon of nater
vapor and lÈs effect on the tbernal perfornance of a typlcal lnsulated wood-fra.ned
resldentlal waLl structure under varÍous condftlons of vapor retarder (barrler) and total
pressure dlfferential. It was expected that total pressure differentlals, causlng afr
exftltratlon or lnflltratlon, nlght have a narked effect on the nolsture accumulaÈlon rat,e
and related thernal perfornance withln an insulated wall structure.

The three constructlons of water vapor retarder systen lnvestlgated were:

1. nExeeLLentn vapor retarder (such as poJ.yethylene f1In).

2. rPoorñ vapor retarder (such as palnted gypsum board).

3. nPolnt-source defectr Ín the vapor retarder (such as an eLectrlcaL outlet).

Three total pressure differentlals acrosa the wa1l structure were investlgated for each
vapor retarder systeu:

1. Zero.

2. Posltlve (causing air exflllratlon).

3. Negatlve (causlng alr lnflltratlon).

INVESTIGAlION

Test Wall

The sane baslc waLl structure was utÍlized for a1I three test series. ft was 5 by l0
feet (1.5 by 3.0 m) and constructed of nomi.nal 2 by 4 wood sbud nenbers (1.5 by 3.5 1n, 38
by 89 mn actual), 16 1n (406 nru) on center. It was lnsulated wlth a serles of sçven layerE
of mineral flber insuLatlon batts, each 0.5 1n (13 mn) thick, of aboul 0.9 lb/ftJ (f4 tsln')
denslty, lo nake up the required 3.5 in (89 mn) lotal thickness. Multiple layers of
lnsulatlon were chosen to allow a careful exanlnation of lhe material for unlfornity and to
permlt the lnsertlon of thernocouples between layers to neasure the tenperature gradlent.
The fndividual pfeces of lnsulatlon were carefully selected after rllght-boxn exaninatlon to
lnsure unifornity of denslty.

Thernocouple temperature sensors were placed between each of t,he lnsulation layers tn
the center portion of the test walL structure. Thls pernltted neasurenent of changes ln the
temperature gradlent thnough the wall structure, durlng the progress of a t,est. The
lnsulatlon layers at the warn slde of the wall structure (whlch were expected to renaln flee
of condensed noisture during t,he test) were uùiÌlzed as heat flow transducers for nonltorlng
overaJ.l heat flow thnough the structure. By careful selectlon of lhe insulatlon pleces,
thts method can be utillzed to provide a useful estinate of the heat f1ux.

The warrn or lnterfor surface of the waI1 strucùure congisted of 0.5 Ín (13 nn) gypsuur
board, wlt,h Jolnts taped. The cold or exterlor surface of the wall structure conslsted of
0.5 tn (13 mn) asphalt-saturated r¡ood flberboard sheathing, nalled to the franlng. The
sldlng was preflnlshed nonlnsulated afunlnun sfdlng, 1nstalled with no fntentlonal alrspace
between the sheathlng and bhe si.dlng, However, Joints fn the sidlng would be expected to
nake lt sonewhat perneable, as fs typlcally the case wlth ffeld constructlon.

. For Test Series f, an texcellentr vapor retarder systen was achieved by lnstalllng 4 nll
(O.OO4 ln ;0.1 nn) polyethylene f1ln under the gypsun board lnterlor surface, stapled to
the studs. Íhe gypsun board jotnt was sealed; however, the surface was left unpalnted fon
lhis serles.

'In the Test, Serfes II, wfth a npoorn vapor retarder systen, the polyetbylene flln was
omltted. The wat,er vapor transnisslon (WVT) rate of a number of latex palnt systens sras
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¡Beasured uslng the deslccanü nethod of ASTM E 96 at 90 F (3206) (lSfU 1ggf). The systeuselected for Test serles rr was two ly5!-applled ooåt" of a fJaü latex palnt r¡lüh aneasuned l{vr of 13.2 perns (gralns/h'ft''ln'¡lg) (z60 E-9 g/s'n¿'pa). i¡" esttnatedthlckness of ùhe tr¡o-coat palnt flln was l.g rils (o.ooIg-fn; o.o¡lå nn).
The test wart for Serles rII had a tpolnt-source defectt ln an otherrrÍse 'excellentrvapor retarder systen. Four nll (0.004 ln; 0.1 nn) polyethylene flln was stapled to thestuds as ldas done for Test serles r. the idefectt cànsisted of the instarratlon of aconvenÈlonar netal electrlcaL box, duplex receptacl.e and plastlc cover. The gypsun boardlnterfor surface was palnted for Serles fII üeãts.

The alr leakage rate, as a functlon of total pressure dlfference, was deternlned fon theserles rrr test ¡rall. Hlth lncreaslng order of the absolute value oi the totar pressure,the lnflltratlon raüe actuarly decreased above about 0.16 in nrõ iuò-eãï, tnu" rndlcatlng aone-¡{ay valve actlon wlth1n the test nalt that partfalry sealeá wlth lncreaslng negatlvepressure' !{lth decreasing order of total dlff rentlal pressure, both the lnffrtratlon andexfilt'ratlon rates forlowed the expected rog-J.og neJ.atlonshlp.

See Figures 1 and 2 for dlagrans showlng the constructlon detalls of the test wall.Flgures 3 and 4 shoH the conpleted exterlor and lnterfor surfaces of bhe test wal1,respectlveJ.y.

Test Aooaratus

Flgure 5 ls an overall vlew of the noisture transnisslon testlng apparatus used ln thfslnvestlgatlon. The device conslsts of lwo naJor elenents, (1) üne ãoni"of cabinet seen onthe rlght and (2) the test cerr on the left. The cabinet contalns lnstrunentatlon tocontrol and ueasure the tenperature and hunldlty ln the botton or !¡arn chauber of the testcel'l' The nake-up water reservofr ls located hère together wlth tenperature and hunldiüylndlcatlng devices and all control lnstrunentatlon. it¡e test appar"iu" ls shogn in thehorfzontal pos1t1on, for welghfng of the test wall specinen. ¡ióept durlng the welghlngoperatlon' the test ceII was rotated to the vertÍcaL orlentatlon (irgure 6).
The test celL fs composed of three chanbers, flve feeb wide by ten feet 1ong (1.5 by3'0 n)' The botton chamber (ln the weighlng noåe) represents the inslde, usuaÌly warn,atnosphere of a bulldlng. The center chanber contains the test speclnen. rn the weighlngnode' thls center chanber 1s supporbed fron a palr of load cells, and thereby welghed to asensitivlt,y of 0.01 pound (0.005 kg). The trp chanber is the cold slde.

Test Procedure

Except for the fn1tlal tests wlth Serles rII, the tenperature and hunidlty conditlons
Hi'::'::"åä"$ Ës:i':^ä'::":l; :ïï":Hä:"",il"lo"l"jît;:ì"ï1"?î.1.;i ;:*'tilai:;;"of 45 p (+Zoc), iyplcal of averaie January wlnter condltfons encountered ln a northerncllnate.

The tenperatures of the test panel and pressure dlfference across the test wall wereneasured and recorded on a dal1y basls. For the welghing operatlon, the test apparatus wasrotated to a horizontal orfentatlon. After welgh1ng, the test apparatus was rotated back toa vertlcal orfentatfon for further exposure.

At the concluslon of a test, when signlflcant molsture accunulatlon had occurred, thetest panel' was dlsassenbled starting fron the lnt,erlor face. The gypsun board face wasremoved and destroyed ln the process. Each of the 0.5 in (I3 
^l lËiot-nfneraL flberlnsuLatlon epeclmens ln the test area was quickly renoved and placed ln lndfvldual, sealedplastlc envelopes for subsequent welghlng. After the lnltial welghing, each of thelnsul4t'lon speclnens ltas renoved fron thè plastlc envelopes and placed ln a I40 to 150 F (60to 66'C) oven for drylng to constant welght.
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n"t@
The sa¡e basic data analysls procedurea Ìrere used for all three serfes of tests. The

ü€st nall panel assenbty was welghed dally. When lt was consldered that the test condltfons
¡ad stablltzed as to tenperature, hurnldity, and pressure dlfferential' usefirl welgbt data
,rere tabulated. By neans of a lfnear regresslon analysfs, the rate of nolsture accunulatlon
sag deternined (slope of the welght versus tlne reLatlon). The coefffclent of determlnatfon
(rt) ras also deternlned. EScept for test condltlons where the rate of molsture
àccunulatlon waa very low, r' terus of 0.99 or hlgher were not unco¡u¡on. Average nolsture
ãacunulatlon rates are reported ln Tab1e 1 (IP units) and Table 2 (SI unlts).

Tenperature data were taken at least daily, usually Just prlor Èo the welghing
operatlon. In order to deternine the effecü of oolsture accunulatlon on thennal
perfornance, the tenperature gradlents were conpared at the beglnning and durlng a test
series. Averages of three sets of tenperature readlngs were calculated. Fron thlsr the
average tenperature dlfferenc€ was calcuLated by taklng tenperature dlfferences for the
serles of conponents conprlsing the test wall panel.

The goal was to have a totaL alr-Èo-alr tenperature dlfference of 50 F (27.8oC). Thls
was not achleved exactly for each test. IÈ r¡as neceasary to adJust the tenperaüure
difference across each of the courponents propor!lonabely, so that the Ùotaf aÍr-to-a1r
tenperalure dlfference was preclsely 50 F (27.9"C), and thus provlde a Èrue basls for
conparlsons. A neasure of the thernal perfornance of each of the test wal1 couponents ls
ühe ratlo of the adJusted benperature dlfference after exposure to that at Èhe beglnnlng of
that fest seriee.

the nolsture content of the lnsutatlon seotlons at the conclusfon of each test phase 1s

reported 1n Tabfe 3 as both the welght and volune percentages.

TEST NESULTS AND ANALYSIS

lest I - trExcellenbn Vaoor Retarder Svsten

Test Ia had zero tobal pressure difference across the test wall. Test Ib' wlth +0.10 ln
It^g (+25 Pa) total pressure dlfference, was equlvalent to that produced by a 15 nph (24
Uâtn, 6.7 n/s) wlnd on the leeward slde of a bullding. Positlve total pressure inplles that
Èhe total preasure differentlal was concurrent wlth lhe vapor preasure gradlent. Test Ic
had -0.10 in H^0 (-25 Pa) total pnessure difference. Negattve pressure lnplles that the
total pressu.etdlfferentlal was counter to the vapor presaure gradlenü. The negatlve
nolsture accunulatlon rate observed neans that the test wall. panel tended to dry out during
the course of Test Ic.

For lhe roolsture aecuuulation rate for the Test I serfes, see Table I (IP unfts) or
Tabte 2 (Sf unlts).

I{lth a positlve total pressure dlfferential, the rate of nolsture galn lncreased
oarkedLy over tbat wlth zero tobal pressure difference, but 1t was stlll inslgniflcant frou
a practlcal standpofnt. When the total presaure was nega!1ve, the test waJ.1 actually lost
prevlously accu¡¡ulated moislure. Four mil (0.004 ln, 0.1 nn) polyethylene ftln ls nornally
consldered an rexceLlentr water vapor and alr barrier. However, tbe above tests showed
thaù, as typlcally lnstaIled with staple and drywall screw penetraù1onsr there ls at least a
snalt amount of alr novenent through the r¡alÌ. this does lnfluence the rate of nolsture
accunulatlon. (Subsequent Test If, ln whlch the gypsun board was palnted wlth a low vapor
flow reslstance palnt, lndlcated that the appllcatÍon of palnt was probably successfuI 1n
seallng around the drywall screws, thereby reduclng the alr leakage at these polnts.)

There waa no conslstent pattern of change 1n the adJusted tenperature dlfference ratlos
for the lnsulatlon and sheathing conponents, lndlcating no degradatlon of the thernal
performance of the wa11 structure wlth bhe anount of nolslure accunulated durlng the Test I
senles.

At Èhe concluslon of lest Ic, the tesb wall was dlsnantled. Vlsua1ly' eact¡ of tbe
tnsulatlon pleces appeared completely dry. The anount of nolsture that t¡ad aceuuulated ln
each of the lnsulatlon pleces was deternined. Except for that nearest the waru slder none
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of ühe thln tesb area lnsulatlon speclnens had a neasurable anount of accunulated nolsture
(see Table 3).

Test II - trPoorn Vaoor" Retarder Svsten

Test IIa had zero preaaure dlfferentlal across the üest wall panel. Test flb had +0.10
1n H^0 (+25 Pa) total pressure dlfferenllal. A sllght reductlon fn the rate of accunulatlon
for fest IIb conpared wlth Test lfa was observed, but thls dlfference 1s not consldered
slgnlflcant.

the nolsture accunulatlon rate for lest IIa, wlth a npoorr vapor retarder systen, was
about ten tlnes that for lest fa wlth an nexcellentn vapor retarder system. The nolsture
accu¡ulatlon rate for Test IIb was about flve tlnes that for lest Ib. The Test I serles
responded to changes fn the dlfferentlaL totaL pressure, whlle Tests fIa and IIb dld not.

The neasured water vapoS tranEnlsslon rate (t{VT) of the gypsuur board lnterlor surface
was I3.2 perns (gralns/h'fÈ"1n'He). Thls can be converted lnto the sane units as the test
waII panel nolsture accunulatlon rate, taklng lnto aceount the water vapor partlal pressure
on the warn slde of the panel and that on the cold slde of the lngulat,1on. The pafnted
gypsu¡n board nolsture transnlsslon was equlvalent to 0.0118 tblft"day (0.058 kgln''day).
The a¡¡erage rate of no{sture galn of tbe test wall panel in Tests fIa and IIb was 0.0099
Lb/rf 'dai (0.048 kgln¿'day).

It ls bel.leved Èhat the dlfference between the noisture lnput rat,e through the gypsun
board and the accunulatlon rabe represents the anount of uoisture Ìost by the nechanfsn of
transnlsslon vla the sheathlng on the cold slde of the test wall panel. Normally, the
asphalt-lnpregnated wood-fiber sheathing board used would be consldered a water vapor
perneable nalerlal. However, at the low tenperatures experlenced by the sheathlng (average
25.2 F, -3.8'C), the dlfferentlal water vapor partlal pressure dlfference avallable as a
drlving force 1s not sufflclent to nove nuch water.

Converting the dlfference between the transnlsslon raüe of the palnted gypsutr board and
the accunulatlon rate of the test walI panel, and assumlng saturatlon on both sldes of the
sheathing, the apparent perneance of the sheathfng 1s 15 perns. Admittedly, the preclslon
of the above calculatfon ls not great; however, the result fs wlbhln the rlght order of
nagnltude.

The observaü1on ls nade that toüal pressure difference dld have an effect on the
nolsture accunulatlon rate with Test I, bul not wflh Test If. Thls ls probabl.y due to the
seallng effect of the palnt flln on the alr perneabfllty of the gypsun board interlor for
Test II. (The gypsun board was left unpalnted for Tests Ia, fb, and Ic.) Although tt¡e
latex palnt flln was relati.vely poor as a water vapor retarder, apparently lt was qulte
effectlve ln reduclng alr perneabtllty.

The adJusted tenperature dlfference across lnsulatlon layer No. l, next to the sheathlng
on the cold surface of the wall, showed a narked reductlon durlng Test IIa and IIb. 0n the
other hand, the tenperature dlfference across the other Lnsulatfon layers lncreased.
Anal.yzfng bhese otber speclnens, whlch for the monent can be assuned to have renatned dryt
the lncrease In ùenperature dlfference was found to be consistenb. The average lncrease 1n
the tenperature dlfference was 5.2 f, lndfcatlng the overall heat flux through the teet wal1
panel lncreased 5.2 f durlng the accunulaü1on of bhe nolsture.

ftnnedlateLy upon the concluslon of Test Ifb, the best wa11 panel wag dlsassenbled. A

heavy accunulatlon of nolsture ln the forn of frost was observed at the lnterface between
the coldest lnsuLatlon surface and the sheathing board. In renovlng the lnsulatlon
specinens fron the test wall paneL, much of the noisture at the lnterface renalned on the
sheathfng board, whlch qulckJ.y üurned to the llquid phase.

The noisture accunulatlon ln lnsulatlon speclmen No. 1, whlch was adJacent to the
sheathlng board, had accunulated over 500 I nolsture by welght (Tab1e 3). None of tl¡e other
test lnsulatlon speclnens had accunulated a slgniflcant a.nount of nolsture. The overalL
average accunulated molsture for átt of ühe lnsulatlon speclnens was 5? f. Because of bhe
dlfflculty ln separatfng the nolsture accunulated w1th1n t,he lnsulatlon fron that adherlng
to the sheathlng board, the lnsulatlon nolsture content neasured cannot be consldered hLghly
precfse. However, ühe overalì. average fs probably a reasonable flgure.
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The test wall panel had been dlsassenbled and reassenbled for Tests IIc through IIf r¡1th
several new lnsulaÈ1on pieoes and a new gypsun board faae and palnt surfaoe. Every effort
ías ¡rade to reassenble the test waI1 as 1t lras prevlously, wtth the sane constructlon
detallsr palnt and palnt appllcatfon technlques.

lest flo had +0.20 ln IIr0 (+50 Pa) total preaaure dlfference across the test wa1l, the
sa¡e as for Test lfd. The õold slde tenperature regulatlon for lest IId was nuch closer
than for Test IIc and ls therefore consldered üo have the better test resuLts. However, the
tno nofsture accunulatlon rates dlffer by less than l0 f. Test IIe had -0.10 1n HrO (-25
pa) total pressure dlfference aerosa the test walL. Ilh1le the panel stfll contfnuêd to galn
oolsture durlng Test ïIe, the rafe of galn ¡vas substantlally less with the countercurrent
total pressure differentlal than lt was lrith the total pressure dlfferentlal concurrent with
the vapor partlal presaure gnadlent. Thls seems to lndlcate that there was sone afr leakage
through the test wa1l panel, whlch would cause sone ndrylngr effect. However, the high
water vapor perneablllty rate of the lnterlor face still domlnated, with the net result that
the panel contlnued ùo galn nolsture.

Test IIf, wlth +0.20 in HrO (+50 Pa) total pressure dlfference across the teeÈ wafl, was
added to provlde a neasure ofthe test reproduclbillty and to see lf there was any lessenlng
of the accunulation rate wlth the amount of nolsture accuuulated. Unfortunaüely, the
refrlgeratlng systen failed durlng the test, allowlng fhe coLd slde alr tenpenaÈure to rlse
to 49rF (O"C). The avgrage rate of noisture accumulat,lon durlng Test IIf of 0.00!I
Ib/11''<lay d0.035 kgln''day) was substantlally less than the rate of 0.0121 lblft-'day
(0.059 kg/n' 'day) observed prevlously during Test IId, wlth the sarne test panel under
slnllar exposure condltlons. Wltb the unsatlsfactory operatfon of fhe coollng systen, and
tt¡e relatlvely tow value of the r- tern for the coefflcient of determlnatlon, the
accunulatlon rate for Test IIf ls not consfdered too rellab1e; however, a questlon renalns
as to a possÍble reductlon 1n the rate of accunulatfon wlth the amount of noisture
accunulated.

Durlng the course of Tests IId through IIf, t,he adJusted tenperature difference
decreased substantlally for both the sheathing and the lnsulatlon layer next to lt (No. 1).
Thls lndlcated u¡olsture accumulatlon 1n t,hese conponents (later conflrued). 0n the other
hand, the tenperature dlfference ratlo increased an average of 2.2 I lor the other layers of
fnsulatfon (No. 2 through No. 7). Under the assunptlon that these lnsulaÈlon layers
renalned dry (tater conflrued), the heat flux lhrough the test wall lncreased 2.2 I as a
result of the accunulated molsture.

At, the concluslon of Tesl flf, the t,est waIl was disnantled. As observed durlng the
dlsassenbly operation, the anount of moisture ln the lnsulatlon at the concluslon of Tesùs
IId through IIf was substantlally less than at lhe concluslon of Test,s IIa and flb.

Since the total panel welght galn during the two tests was substantlally the sane, lt ls
beLleved that durlng the cold slde refrigeration failure, the nofsture that had accunulated
as frost 1n the coldest lnsulatlon layer neLted and was subsequently absorbed by the
asphalf-saturated wood-fiber sheathing board.

The lnsulatlon nofsture date for Tests IId through IIf are tabulated ln Tab1e.3. As
lndlcated on the basis of the tenperature dlfferences, insulatlon speclnen No. I next lo the
sheathing had accunuLated noisture. The other insulatlon specirnens, No. 2 through No. 7,
renalned substantially dry. White insulatlon specimen No. I had 51 f noisture by welght at
the conclusion of Test flf, this was only one-tenth the a¡nount of nolsture lt had
accunulated after lest IIb. The noisture content of the sheathlng was not deternlned, as
thls would have been a destructive test.

Test IfI - Polnt Source Defeot fn Vaoor Retarder Svsten

The Test fII serles wae stanted wtth less severe Ì¡antr side exposure condltlons fhan
enployed prevlously to avold a too rapld bulldup of nolsture wlthin the test wall panel
(this concern later proved unfounded). Test IIIa had 0.08 ln H"0 (ZO Pa) tolal pressure
dlfferentlal across the test wall panel and warn slde conditlonb of 70 F (21-C) 25 Í rh.
Under these exposure condltlons the panel welght renalned approxlnately constant. The
sllghtly negative rate calculatg<l 1s noÈ consldered slgnlflcant due lo low value of the
coefflclent of deternlnatlon (r-).
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pressure dlfferentlal of _0.I0 ln H^O (-25 p
durlng Test IfId was actually a los6 of nãts

s shut down,.,for rechargfng and repalrs, asln 20 F (-Z"c) on the cold slde *ãr" oó longerdffferentlal across the test wall panel oiIIIf, was conducted wlth zero total
The average rate of nolsture accunulatfon
nolsture.

nolsture enterlng the test wall vla

When the differentlal totaL pressure was zero. AI1 of the above lndlcates ùhaÈ the natural
e noÍsture, and the effeets of exflltratfon
J.1 drytng tendency.

is consfstent wlth the nolsture content

aLl was dlsnant,led. During the dlsassenbty
any of the lnsulatlon layer pleces. The

one-thlrd had no vlsibl.e nolsture present lntwo-thlrds of the test wal1, on thá outslde o
appeared. unlfornly dlstributed across the wldt

d ln each of the lnsulatlon pleces was
the Test fII serles investlgatlon areyers had sone nolsture accunulatlon, but noter observed fn the Test If serles. Thls lehe test wall cavlty resultfng fnom
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qf'WANY AND CONCLUSIONS

The nolsture,/thernal perforuance of an lnsulaüed resldentfal wood-frane warL gtructure was
fnvestlgated.- The study lncluded the effects of three types of vapor retarder systens and
tbe effects of zero, positlve' and negatlve total preasure dlfferences across the wall.
Exposure waa representatlve of a northern wlnter cllnate.

The wall sectlon tesüed was 5 by l0 ft (1.5 by 3.0 n). It was constructed of nonlnal 2
by 4 wood studsr.16 ln (406 nn) on center. The lnterlor face was gypsur¡ board.
Âsphalü-saturated wood flberboard sheathfng was covered on the outãiäe wlth alunlnun
cldlng. The wall was insurated wlth nineral flber lnsulatlon. The central lnsuratlon area
conslsted of a senfes of seven layers, wlth themocouples bet¡¿een each to pernlt nonlt,orlngof the t'enperature gradlent as an lndlcatlon of heat, flux. The lnsulatlon layers alsoprovlded a neans of locatlng noisture accunulatlon at the conclusion of each test phase.

The followfng concluslons are drawn as a result of ùhls lnvestlgatlon:

"Sxoeilentn Vepon R

1. A neasurable but lnslgnlflcant rate of nolsture accunulatlon was observed.

2. No slgniflcant rncrease in the heat flux was observed.

3. No slgnlflcant anount of nolsture was found fn the lnsulatlon layers when thetest wall was dlsassenbled.

4. A nlnor responae to changes ln the directlon of the total pressure dlfference lrasnoted ln the rate of noisture accunuLatlon. Thls lndlcaüed a mlnor degree of airleakage through the panel, posslbly around the screw fasteners of theunpalnted gypsunr board.

rPoorn Vaoor Retarden Svsten (FIat Latex palnt)

1' Ilt!.åf9 lnltlar npooBn test wall panel, the nolsture accunulatlon rate was o.ororb/18' 'day (o .05 kg/ø¿ 'day), wlth no lncrease in the rate when a poslüive pressuredffferentlal was lnposed.

2' when the ln1tlar best walL was dlsassenbled, the nolsture level ln the coldestlnsuLatlon ]ayer nas )500 f by welght, wlth the other lnsulatlon layers essentlallydry.

3. The noisture accunulated ln the lnltlal test wall had lncreased the heat flux by5 l.

4' A second "p?9"1-tes!-walI-panel, s1411ar to the flrst, had a nolsture accunulatlonrate of 0.013 Lb/ît''day (0.06 kglm¿'day) wlth +0.20 in H"0 (+50 pa) tot"r p."""u""dlfference. [Ihen the pressure difference ]¡as ,reversed (fáff¡tratlon), the iest wallst'111 gatned nolsture but at the reduced rate of 0.006 Lb/ft".day ro.ó¡ r.ãzrttã"rll'
5. I{hen the second trpoortr test walL was dlsassenbled, the nolsture accunuratlonln the coldest lnsulatlon layer was 5I f by welght, wlth the rest of the layerseesentlally dry. This was nuch less ühan wlth the lnltial npoorr test. Thereductlon was probably caused þv a refrigerating systen fallure, whlch had allowedthe cold stde to reach 49 F (9'c) at one polnt durlng the test. The accunulaüednoLsture ln the coldest tnsulatlon layer would have nelted and been absorbed by theadJacent sheathlng.

6. The nolstune accunufaùed durlng the exposure of the second test warr fncreased theheat flux bV 2 l.
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1. llfth exflltratlon of low hunldlty (25 f rh) air, the uofsture aocunulatfon nate was
abouü zeno.

2. I{ltb 50 t rh alr exflltratlng under a total pressurt dffference of ¡0.10 ln H"0 (+25
Pa), the nolsture accu¡ulatlon rate was 0.006 Lb/ib"day (0.03 kgln-'day).

3. I{1th a negattve total pressure dlfference, causing lnflltratlon of dry outsl$e alr,
the test wall panet lost nolsture at the rate of 0.005 lb/ft"day (0.03 keln''day).

4, Iflth zero üotal pressure dlfference, the tgst walI also fost nolsture but at the
lesser rate of 0.002 lb/ft¿'day (0.01 ksln''d"y).

l{hen thls üest wall ïas dlsassenbled, conslderable nolsture accunulaülon was
observed at ühe boùton lnslde surface of ühe sheathlngr ùhe lower two-thirds of the
outslde of the sheathlng, and sÍnllar locatlons on the lnslde of the afunlnun
sldlng. All of the lnsulatlon layers, lnclud1n6 that next to the sheathlng, had
about I f nolsture by welghü.

6. Changes fn the tenperature gradlents through the lnsulatlon layers of thls panel
could not be used as a gulde to changes Ín the heat flux due to the lnfluence of the
exffltnatlon and lnffltratlon alr novenents wlthln the fnsulated wall cavlty.
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TABLE 1

Holgüura Aocr¡nulatlon Raüe (IP llntts)

"est 
I - rErocllentt Vapor Retardcr

iã¡t Ir - tPoorr VaPor Rctandcr

illi l¡l - rPofnt-Souroe Dcfeotr ln vapor Retarder Systeu

lest
ilunber

Total
Prggsure
Dlfferenccr
- In HrO

0.00
+0-10
-0.10

{{.08
+0 .08
{O.I0
-0. r0
ú.12
0.00

larr Slde
Condltlonsr

Avcrage Rate of
Hoistura Galn
- lb/ft¿'day

0.0008
0.0017

-0 .0015

0.0100
0.0098
0.0130
0.012 1

0.0063
0.0071

-0.0011
0.0053
0.0065

-0 .0053
0.0068

-0 .0024

fa
Ib
Ic

Ifa
IIb
IIcrf
IIdIT
IIelr
IIfIT

IIIa
IIIb
IIIc
IIId
IIIe
IIIf

?0 F 50f rh
?o F 50f rh
70 F 50f rh

?0 F 50f rh
70 F 50f rh
?0 F 50f rh
?o F 50f rh
?0 F 50f rh
?0 F 50f rh

00
10
20
20
10
20

0
+0
+0
+0
-0
+0

70 F 251 rh
?0 F 40f rh
?0 F 50f rh
70 F 50f rh
?0 F 5of rh
?0 F 50f rh

I .¡ = aír exflltraülon
- = alr lnflltrat1on
CoId Slde Condltlon = 20 F

ll Test wall panel was dlsassenbled after Test IIb, and reassenbled
for Tests IIc-f.
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ÎABLB 2

l{olsture Accr¡¡ulatlon Rate (SI Units)

lest I - tExocllentt Vapor Retanden
lEst II - ¡Poorr Vapor [etardcr
lcst lff - tPoinü-Sourcc Defectt ln Vapon Retardcr Systcn

oc
oc
oc

rh
rh
rh

50Í
50í
501

2L
2L
2L

Ia
Ib
Ic

lest
lluuber

fnsulatlon
Layer
(Locatlon)

TotaI
Pressure
Differcncer
-Pa

+20
+20
+25
-)q
+30

00

End of Tesü
Ic

f nt. t VoI.

llarn Sldc
Condlülonsr

End of Test
IIb

f ït. f Vol.

Average Rate of
l.folsturg Gafn
- l<Elmt'day

0.004
0.008

-0 .008

00
+25
-25

00
+25
+50
+50
-25
+50

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0
0.1
0.r
0.0
0.r
0.1
0.3

fIa
IIb
flcrr
IIdII
flefr
rrfrl

0.049
0.048
0.063
0.059
0.031
0.035

IIIa
IIIb
IIIc
IIId
IIIe
IIIf

-0
0
0

-0
0

-0

zLoc z5Í rn
2toc 4ol !'h
zroc soi rtr
2toc 5ol rh
ztoc 5of rh
2roc 5of rh

2roc 5ol rh
2roc 5of rh
ztoc 5of rh
ztoc 5of rh
ztoc 5of rh
ztoc 5of rt¡

509
1

1

1

1
I
1

l+=alrexflltratlon
- = alr lnflltrat1on
Cold Slde Condltlon = -|oC

005
026
032
026
033
0L2

o.02
0.01
0.01
0 .01
0 .0r
0 .01
0 .01

1.4
t.1
0.9
0.7
0.7
0.8
0.7

7
01
0r
00
0l
OI
OI

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

51
0
1

0
0
I
0

rr Test ¡.¡a11 panel was dfsassenbled after Test flb' and reassenbled
for lests lfc-f.

ÎABLE 3

Accunulated Molsture Locaülon

End of lest,
Irf

I u¡. f VoI.

End of Test
IIIf

lvt. t VoI.

1
2

3
4

5
6

T

No
No
No
No
No
No
No

tColdes 7
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
0L
01
0t
01
0t
0l
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Figure 3. Conpleted exterior surface
of test wall

/VoisÈure migration ËesÈ

apparatus

Figure 4 - CompleÈe interior surface
of test wal'7

Figute 6. Water vapor migration test
aPParatusFigure 5.
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